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ABSTRACT: A single adult male river otter (Lu-

tra canadensis) from Louisiana was found nat-

urally infected with Dirofilaria irnniitis. One
adult male nematode was found in the heart;
lesions attributable to the presence of the par-

asite were not found. This is the first report of

D. inimitis in the river otter in North America.
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Three adult male river otters (Lutra

canadensis) were obtained in October 1988

from a trapper in Theniot, Louisiana (USA;

29#{176}29’N, 90#{176}47’W) for experimental safety

evaluation of a genetically engineered rac-

coon rabies vaccine (Ruppnecht et al., 1986)

in non-target wild animals. At necropsy in

December 1988, one of the otters was found

to have one adult male filanioid nematode

in its right ventricle. The morphologic fea-

tures of the worm corresponded to pre-

vious descriptions of Dirofilaria immitis

(see Abraham, 1988). The spicules were

unequal and dissimilar; the left one mea-

sured 0.27 mm and the night 0.19 mm in

length. This specimen has been deposited

in the U.S. National Parasite Collection

(Beltsville, Maryland 20705, USA; acces-

sion number 80706). Lesions were not as-

sociated with the presence of this parasite.

Dirofilaria immitis has been reported in

a wide variety of wild and domestic ani-

mals (Abraham, 1988). This is the first re-

port of D. immitis in a river otter in North

America. Dirofilaria immitis has been re-

ported from the Giant Brazilian otter

(Pteronura brasiliensis; synonym = Lutra

brasiliensis) in Venezuela (Abraham,

1988). Dirofilaria lutrae has been de-

scribed from the subcutaneous tissues of

L. canadensis in Louisiana and Florida

(Onihel, 1965). Onihel (1965) mentioned

that on rare occasions D. lutrae may be

found in the heart; however, D. lutrae is

readily differentiated from D. immitis

based on measurements of the spicules.

Female specimens of D. immitis were

not found in the riven otter examined

herein and thus it is impossible to know if

patent infections might develop in this host

species. Based on previous reports of D.

immitis in various aberrant hosts (Snyder

et al., 1989), it is apparent that the do-

mestic dog and a few species of wild canids

are the only definitive hosts that are of

significance in the epizootiology of D. im-

mitis.
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